Activity A
3Circles
Creative Painting ($5.00 fee)
For Girls Only
Hiking
Lawn Games
Marksmanship (Archery/Rifelry/Hatchet)
Percussion/World Drumming
Practical MISSIONS A
Worship Team

Activity B
Crafts ($5.00 fee)
Creative Movement
Drama
Frisbee Games
Practical MISSIONS B
Sports Recreation
Table Games
The Man Track
Water Sports

3Circles - This track will empower students to turn everyday conversations into gospel conversations using the simple 3 Circles
tool. The goal is for students to understand the responsibility of evangelism; to be able to regularly and repeatedly incorporate
an evangelistic mindset.
Crafts ($5.00 fee) – Who doesn’t love making neat crafts? Learn a new hobby, different techniques, or sharpen your skills as you
make a keepsake that will remind you of summer camp throughout the year.
Creative Movement - Participants will learn a creative movement/dance routine and will participate in the closing worship
celebration on Friday.
Creative Painting ($5.00 fee) – Students will use paint and canvas to create a masterpiece! Paintings will be sold at the end of
the week for missions.
Drama – Participants will learn the basics of drama, improvisation, mime, etc. Students will rehearse a drama to be performed in
closing celebration and be provided with resources for how to begin a drama ministry at home.
For Girls Only - This track will walk girls through a journey to discover where they get their identity from. The material covered
in this track is yet to be determined.
Frisbee Games - Campers will participate in disc golf, ultimate Frisbee, and miscellaneous Frisbee games.
Hiking - Get ready to get into the great outdoors! Grab your closed toe shoes and a water bottle and let’s hit the trails.
Lawn Games - This track has a little bit of everything! Kickball, Battleball (dodge ball on steroids!!!) and Lawn Games like
Spikeball, Gaga Ball, and etc.
Practical MISSIONS A or B - This track will allow students to work on a missions project around the camp. They will meet with a
mission coordinator to plan and implement their mission project for the week. Students will learn how to practically apply
missions at home, in their church, and around their community.
Marksmanship (Archery/Rifelry/Hatchet) - Whether you think of yourself as a modern day Robin Hood or Willie Robertson from
Duck Dynasty, it is important to learn how to safely and effectively throw a hatchet, shoot a bow or rifle. Have a “blast” as you
aim and “shoot” at targets during this “action” packed track time.
Sports Recreation - Campers will participate in basketball, soccer, and volleyball throughout the three days of track times.
Percussion/World Drumming- Participants will learn a creative movement/dance routine and will participate in the closing
worship celebration on Friday.
Table Games - Students will have the opportunity to play a variety of fun board and card games including checkers, dominoes,
UNO, Monopoly and many others.
The Man Track - This track will give guys practical “how tos” on understanding their identity and modeling it positively. The
material covered in this track is yet to be determined.
Worship Team - Students will meet with the worship band for the week and learn how to lead worship. (If you’d like to use your
instrument, please bring it with you and make a joyful noise!)
Water Sports - Campers will play wild and crazy games in the pool. Campers taking this track must have a one-piece bathing suit
and know how to swim.

